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INQUE$11}, Jury hears criticism of standard of patient notes recorded by GP 

No justification for 
overdoses 
THERE was ’no defence’ for giving 
elderly patients excessive doses of 
powerful drugs at Gosports War 
Memorial Hospital. an expert told 
an inquest into their deaths. 

Doctor Andrew Wilcock told an 
inquest he could find "no justifica- 
tion’ for the wide range of mor- 
phine and sedative doses pre- 
scribed to some patients at the hos- 
pital. 

The expert asked by Hampshire 
Constabulary to investi- 
gate the deaths of 10 peo- 
plethere ’disagreed com- 
pletely’ with the pre-pre- 
scription of 20mg to 200mg 
of painkiller diamorphine 
to some patients. 

Dr Wilcock said his own 
research on 100 elderly 
deaths showed the 
medium dose of the duug 
prescribed to them in the 
last 24 hours of life was 
just 40me. 

He also criticised poor note-keen- 
ing by GP Jane Barton. then cliIli- 
cal assistant on now defunct Dryad 
and Daedalus wards where the 
patients died between 1996 and 1.%29. 

He told the inquests, being held at 
Portsmouth: ’It doesn’t defend what 
happened here. There is no defence. 
There is no justification there is 
no obvious understanding as t~, 
why certain drugs were given in 
certain doses.’ 

The inquest earlier heard Dr 
Barton was too busy- to keep accu- 
rate patient notes. 

Dr Wilcock said: People can 
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always say they are busy. It doesn’t 
absolve you fl’om doing a good job. 

¯ Part of doing a good job is record- 
mg and documentation.’ 

The expert described the p~Aicy of 

pre-prescribing drugs to dying peo- 
ple as adopted by l)r Barton as 
’good practice’. 

But. Dr Wiicock said: ’It should 
always be in the context 
of small, intermittent 
doses rather than pre- 
prescribin~ with a 

s>rin~u driver [an auu,- 
mated pump u, adminis- 
ter drugs] with a wide 
dose range ’ 

He added: The doses 
that are used are not 
informed. They’ are not 
based on what the 
patient’s key needs are 

"If .w,u are dealing with m( ,Ie, ~p!- 
,,ids than required its ~e:Tects are) 
then maybe c,,nfus:, ,n. :-espirat, ,ry- 
depressi,m and de4th " 

The unprect-dented tnqtlest IS 
examining the deaths of ~year-,,id 
Geoffre.v Packr:la:> known as Mick. 
t<-’.-year~,id He!~¢na Service. ~->ear- 
old Ruby I.ake. 74-vear-,,id Robe:-t 
Wilson. 8a-year-,~!d filsie Devine. 91- 

year-oid Sheila Greg, ~ry. g2-year-~ ,td 
i.e_-lie Pittock. ag-yuar-~,id Elsie 
Lavende:-. 79-vear-.ld Arthur 
Cunningham kn,~wn as Briap. ap, d 
92-year-old Emd Spurae, m 

d>;,~et,dlt;s,i 

expert 

Dr Andrew Wilcock, above, criticised poor note- 
keeping by GP Jane Barton. inset 
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’Drugs contributed to patient’s death’ 
EXCESSIVE am.unts ,,f d:-u~s given to 
an elderly w(,rnan at Gospor: War 
Memorial Hospita! omt:’ibuted to her 
death, an inquest heard 

Expe.’-t Dr Andrew Wilo~ck said the 
doses ~,f diamorphine p:escr:bed t~ 
Enid Spurge~,,,: :it G,~spnr: War 
-Memur:al Hospital pJa).-d ;i pat-. m()re 
than minimally. :legauveiy ~,r c, ,ntYlbK- 

!atf~rs t,~ her death ’ 
The ~’2-year-,,ld di:<i .:1 i):-)ad "nard 

,m Apri! I.L "_~ 
When Captain Car! Jeweli v!sit,-d h;s 

aunt there- the day ~-f,,r~. sh... d:~-d she 
Was UK(’g,~SClOU5 

The :nqu~.s: e.t:’l:cr heard "hat c,,n- 

sultattt aer:atr:c:ar. R:chard Re:d tf,id 
Capta:.r. Je’,~ei! Mr> Spurn:e,,:: had N:..-n 

~iven t(~) much diamorphine but that 
the dose had been reduced. 

Later that evening Captain Jewell 
received a call to say his aunt had come 
round Three hours later at 1.30am hos- 
p:mi staff called again to say Mrs 
Spurgeon had died from a stroke. 

Dr Wilcock added: "Some of the drugs 
pr<scribed were difficult to justin.’" 

For mere on the Gosport War Memorial inquests see portsmouth.co.uk/gosporfJnquests 


